
Elmbridge Dementia Services 

smile with us 
Hello, we hope you are all keeping well and managing to enjoy 

the summer sunshine (and downpours!).  This issue is designed 

for all weather as it’s a Quiz and Puzzle bonanza—with a few 

jokes thrown in.  It reminds us of the Summer Bumper Issues of 

the weekly magazines that we used to look forward to reading in 

the summer holidays. So grab your favourite drink and have a 

go at these brain teasers—we bet you’ll surprise yourself at how 

well you do. 

With love from Nikki, Ali and the Team 

6. Finish the line from the old song—”You 

are my sunshine, my …..   ……..” 

7. Where is the annual flower show held in 

London? 

A) Battersea B) Chelsea C) Westminster 

8. Fill in the blanks “The sun has got his 

……. On” 

9. What sport is played at Wimbledon? 

A) Darts B) Cricket C) Tennis 

10. What is the name of the famous Cricket 

Ground? 

A) The Triangle B) The Oval C) The Box 

SHORT SUMMERTIME QUIZ 

1. Which well known pop singer starred in 

60’s film ‘Summer Holiday’? 

A) Cliff Richard B) Elvis Presley C) Bill Hay-

ley 

2. Where did Billy Butlin open his first holi-

day camp in 1936? 

A) Skegness B) Minehead C) Bognor Regis 

3. Name the first roller coaster ride at Black-

pool? 

A) Big Dipper B) Runaway Train C) Revolu-

tion 

4. Who was the earliest king to enjoy ice 

cream in the UK? 

A) Charles I B) Henry II C) Edward V 

5. Which pop act sang the 1970’s hit ‘In the 

Summertime’? 

A) T-Rex B) Mungo Jerry C) Black Lace 

 

Answers:  

1. Cliff Richard 2. Skegness 3. Big Dipper 4. 

Charles I 5. Mungo Jerry 6. ”.only sunshine” 7. 



Have You Ever Wondered???? 

Why married people live longer than 
single ones or does it only seem long-
er? 

What is the speed of darkness? 

Why payments keep leaving the bank 
account to Marks & Spencer and par-
cels with clothes in them keep turn-
ing up, but I haven’t got anything to 
wear!!!    (My husband has been asking 
me that question a lot lately) 

 

From my Knowledge of Useless 

Information: 

• There are 336 dimples on a regula-
tion Golf Ball 

• Honey is the only natural food that 
is made without destroying any kind 
of life.  (Milk from Cows eat grass, 
thus killing the grass) 

• One teaspoon of Honey represents 
the life work of 12 bees 

Mandy’s moments ... 

 

Where have those 
really hot days 
gone?  

 I can’t use the excuse 
“its too hot to cook” or 
“too hot to do the gar-
den” these days.    

 

We’ve had three bird nests in our gar-
den, blue tits, robins and sparrows.   It’s 
been a full time job keeping the bird 
feeder full, running out when the local 
Magpie is on the prowl, or the neigh-
bour’s cat is looking to supplement its 
dinner (I let my dog chase the cats).  I I 
hope you like this picture of the babies 
taking a daily spa session in the bird 
bath.   They love splashing around in it. 

How many birds can you see on 
this page? 

 

Potty Pun Corner 

Qu: Which bird tells the most 

jokes in the air? 

Ans: The Skylark 

Beetle 

Spider 

Grasshopper 

Butterfly 

Ladybird 

Can you match the 

insects? 



 

 

 

 

.  

SONG TITLE CROSSWORD (courtesy of Activities to Share.com) 

Have you been painting, gardening or cooking perhaps doing Lockdown? We would love to 

include your stories in this newsletter.  There is a little prize ready to be sent out to the first 

person who writes or phones in.  Please send this slip with a note from you to:  Dementia 

Services, Civic Centre, The High St, Esher, Surrey, KT10 9SD or ring 

us on 01372 474 547.   

Thank you Nikki, Ali and the Team 

 



Spot the difference—there are 6 to find. And you could colour it in too. 

July  

Birthday Wishes 

To 

Anne and Eleanor 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

With love from 

Nikki, Ali and the Team xxxxxx 

 

We are here to help so please contact Nikki, Ali and the team at                          

Elmbridge  Dementia Services on 01372 474 547 or  

Time to Talk 
 

If you live in the Walton area and would like to 

join our new Carers Support Group, please ring 

us on the number below. 
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